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315 West I06th Street

New York, N.Y. 1002 5

February 15, 1972

Professor Otto Schneid

48 Laurelcrest Aye.

Do\vnsview, Ontario
Canada

Dear Professor Schneid:

It was very kind of you to send me

reading this book as soon as possible.

T nnte that you are working on another

K „v THF PHILOSOPHY OF FREEDOM. Of course

\r\s III ™etr what angle °f ^-^^-,1°"
1- ^i-nrr Tn nnv case I am senamg

Vol "co"4irjnta^r;; ^Ki'z^r^ °" '"^

will, FREEDOM OF CHOICE AFFIRMED.

I have not written ^^y^^^^J^.l^Hl-l"'
ticularly with the present perils to human

survival

.

Very^incerei^ yours ,

Corliss Lamont



^eb. 1,1 972

Dear 1-rofes. op lanont,

_.et me frarJily, but reLretfulxy adriit timt I had no idea of

your existence. ..ov7 i .-.-nov/ a little norc thaiilcs to an airiiG-ble letuer

from oir Julian iluxley. If I understood hiin. correctly, you wrote a

v/ork or research into the perils tnat/. endan^ier our survival, the

incomparable theme to wnich also one of my recent books is dedicated.

='l'he ...an-made hell'' was published in January , 1970; ii" your book

ap,. eared earlier, I would have quoted it most gI^^^^Ij- ^ course, I

would so i.iuch like to loiov/ to v/hich extent there is betv/een you

and me agreement about facts as well as some analogy of analysis

and after all any congruence of the conclusions, '/artly similar

results would certainly reflect similar ways of thinking and of

charactcrological structure which, as you probably agree, even

people of ouite different ethnic and educational background may

have in co.j. ..on.

Thus 1 beg your pardon for sending you this book "without asking

for your permission, fne time that passed_ since its appearcnce

suLficeS: however, to understand that efforts were more or less

frustrated, i had done this work more selflessly than all i:iy previous

works, hoping to contribute to the real solution of OUR problems.

One of the reasons of this outcome was i2y serious and highly honest

publisher, who, however, was devoid of finaiix^ial means and ini:luencc.

Jevertheleso, I don*t regret my efforts. In some future, if there

will be an^'-, such endeavors may have unforeseeable outcomes.

.:<ow 1 am intensively working on the book "fiie ... hilosophy of

ireedom''.

I greet you sincerely

Jtto ociineid



1 postponed in;y tlianl'js for your coniable letter of i-'ob.ll^,

in order to tliaiil-: you also for your book you had the IcindnesG of

announcing, ^^ow it arrived and I started readinf^ it, altnou^h not

voluntarily. It is your exciting art of writiiic^caiDtivatcn first,

iifter this start, I shall' have to discontinue for ^1—6 g, because

to master iny huge reading proc^ani I have to systematize it, Theoret-

ically this is easy , for one iias just to adjust it to ones planned

ovm working and to avoi^T being too much attracted by other books.

Your "i''reedom of Choic. . irin.ed" beloi., . -finitely to rrjy important

re quirejaents, but', now. I have to concentrate on less attractive, but

directly concerning writings,

I admit not to have laiown your piiilosophical work before,

bir Julian Huxley had written me about' you, but despite his clear

style 1 had' wrongly conoectiired that he -Taets.nt' the theoretical st3?ug£l«

for survival and taken this for your and iiiy coimion denominator. In the

book I had the pleasure of sending you, you will immediately discover

that we have also another concern in comiiion. p. 130, you find it

and at the same time you ./ill also find some congiTuence between your

and my results about causality and freedom of will, I believe not to be

-just a determinist or an indeterminist , but to have found a third

solution* 'In my nev/ book 1 have to come back to this problem (which is

not at all. pseudo); my previous results cannot change, but I. intend to

develop them xuther, and this will be the right o,;portunit-y to. consider

most seriously your position and your objective contribution to the

solution, ..'ith other words, I plan' to do to you v;hat I want other honest

autiiors to do l:q,

.vince the ^...o^raphical distance between you and me is moderate,

1 hope also to welcome you sooner or later in my hov^-O or go see you

in nc, I am-su3?e that this would lead to discov >- _ jher mutually

interesting goals.

Yours very sincerely

OtGO cichneid



QUOTATION from WHO'S WHO IN ART, fourteenth edition

SCHNEID, OTTO, Ph.D. (1926), Prof. (I960); painter in oil,

pastel, gouache, drawing in all mediums, sculpture in stone, wood,

clay for bronzecasting, art historian; b Jablunkova, Czechoslovakia,

30 Jan.
,
I9OO; s of Jacob Schneid, Law Court Director; m poetess

Miriam Goldshmidt; two s. Educ: Vienna University (art history,

philosophy. Oriental literatures,, prehistory, aesthetics); com-

pleted studies in Paris; attended no art school. Exhib.: Nine one-

man shows: Galleria d*arte internazionale
,
Florence; International,

NY; Columbia University, NY; Toporow, Holljrwood; Casccne, Toronto.

Work in permanent collections: in Palazzo Pitti, Florence, Roose-

velt Memorial Library, Hyde Park, Everhart Museum, Scranton, Pa.,

Skopje Museum of Modern Art, Yugoslavia, Albertina, Vienna. Pub-

lications: Das chinesische Vordergrundbild (Vienna, Prague,

Leipzig, 1934); The Biblical Frescoes of Dura-Europos
,
Tel-Aviv,

1946); Rembrandt's Illustrations of the Bible (Tel-Aviv, 1947);

Classic Greek Sculpture Jerusalem, 194^); Prehistoric and Proto-

historic Mediterranean Art (not yet published); illustrated a new

poetic version of the book of Ruth by Simon Spund, Paris, with 12

drawings. About Otto Schneid: Portfolio, with text by Gabriel

Preil (Alinari, Florence, 196O); On Otto Schneid and Human Art,

by E.G. Prins (Hollywood, 1962); Artist of All times Otto Schneid,

by Andre Banach and Arthur Secunda (Toronto, I965). Address:

4B Laurelcrest Ave., Downsview, Ont., Canada. Signs work: Since

i960 mostly scratched into the wet colour: see appendix.

To the museums mentioned to be added: British Museum, London


